KINDERGARTEN 2014 TRANSITION PROGRAM

9.15am – 11am

3 WEEK TIMETABLE

Week 1 Thursday, 31st October

- Developmental Play
- Orientation of the School
- Morning Tea Break
- Creative Arts- Music and Song
- Literacy- Big Book/discussion/reflection (English or Maths related)

Week 2 Wednesday, 6th November

- Developmental Play
- Creative and Practical Arts- Visual arts
- Perceptual Motor program – gross motor skills
- Morning Tea Break
- Literacy- Big Book/discussion/reflection (English or Maths related)

Week 3 Tuesday, 12th November

- Developmental Play
- Creative and Practical Arts- craft
- Morning Tea Break
- Literacy- Big Book/discussion/reflection (English or Maths related)

Who is Who?

Mrs Winnie Ho, Miss Jenna Lancey, Miss Ella Farrow and Mrs Jacqui Clancy, will run the sessions and spend the time getting to know the 2014 Kindy students.
What To Bring

- **Morning Tea-** It is a great chance for your child to practice the routine, ready for next year. The teachers will take the transition Kindergarten students through the morning tea routine (without the other students) around 10.30am.
  Please send along a piece of fruit/ cheese and biscuits/ dried fruit (or the usual break food they take to preschool) in a lunchbox with a drink bottle. *Please ensure the box and the bottle is marked with your child’s name – and making sure your child can open the packaging.*
- **A Hat-** please include a hat and ensure your child’s name is clearly marked

On Arrival

Please meet in the Hall, ground floor in the main building at 9.15am. All parents are invited to accompany their child into the Kindergarten room and aim for a gradual exit within approx. 10 to 15mins, just enough time to help their child settle in.

All parents are invited back to the Hall for morning tea. The uniform shop will be open, an OSH club (before & after school care) representative will be available to speak about their programs and the Principal will be available.

Session End

At 11am parents are requested to be at the school to collect their child from the classroom

*It is anticipated 2014 Kindergarten students attend all 3 Transition sessions, however parents can choose 1,2 or 3 sessions at their convenience.*

Kind regards,

*FSPS Infants staff*